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1 Introduction 
This paper 1s a comparison of Dixon's theory of closed-class adjectives and the spht m stative 
verbs m Seneca (Iroquoian), with comments on French adjective placement 
2 Closed vs Open Class AdJectlves 
Dixon (1977) earned out a cross-lmgwstic study of descnptive adjectives (not mcludmg hnutmg 
adjectives such as numbers or detenmners) Based on the results of this survey he classified 
languages into three types In one type of language adjectival notions fonn either a large open class, 
the Adjective class (English, Dyirbal), or a part of the large open classes Noun or Verb (Chinese for 
the class Verb, Hausa both Noun and Verb) (Dixon 1977 20) In the second type of language 
adjectival notions fonn a small closed class (Mulluk-Mulluk, with seven adjectives), tendmg to 
around 40-50 members at its largest (many Bantu languages) In the tlurd type of language "that 
have a major class Adjective, a few members of the class are set off from the rest by virtue of a 
certain morphological property" (Dixon 1977 22) This group includes Rotuman and Yurok 
These distinctions are represented m figure 1 The dashed Imes indicate open boundanes, while 
the solid Imes mdicate closed boundaries 
Figure 1 Cross-hnguist1c Ad.Jecllve Types 
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Docon dlVlded adjectival notions into seven semantic domains (based on English) DimellSlon 
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(large), Age (old), Color (black), Value (good), Physical Property (wet), Speed (fast), and Human 
Propensity (good-natured) In even the smallest adjective sets m the second and tlurd types of 
languages four dommns always appeared· Dunens1on. Age, Color and Value Languages with larger 
closed-class sets often mcluded some extra terms, mcludmg female, important, raw, wet, whole, 
wild, etc As the closed-class sets grew m size they began to mclude members of other semantic 
domams, with Physical Properties tendmg to show up first, Human Propensity terms second The 
cross-hngwstJ.cally closed-class semantic domains ofDunenston, Age, Color and Value will be 
refeIIed to here as Constramed This ts represented m figure 2 
Figure 2. Likelihood of Semantic Domains Bemg Added as the Closed-Class Set Grows 
Others 
3 Extending Dixon's Observations 
Dixon observed that the d1stmct1on between Constramed and Unconstramed classes operated 
either a) cross-hngwst1cally, such that languages with a closed class Adjective used that class to 
code constramed notions, orb) mtra-hngu1sttcally, such that languages with a closed sub-class of 
the open class Adjective used that sub-class to code constrained nonons mOl'phologically 
This paper will show that the distmctton between Constramed and Unconstramed classes 1s more 
widespread than previously shown Furthennore, 1t need not operate morphologically, but also can 
operate morphosyntacttcally (affecting core argument markmg m Seneca) or syntactically (affectmg 
Noun/Adjective order m spoken French) 
4 Seneca (Iroquoian) 
In Seneca adjectival notions appear m the Verb class as statives, although not all stat1ves 
correspond to Enghsh adjecttves, e g -atkQ- possess evil power, be a witch Stative verbs are 
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marked from other members of the Verb class by grammatical aspect lumtatlons these verbs can 
only appear m the Stative (or Perfect) aspect, wlule other verbs appear also m the Habitual and 
Punctual aspects Less than half of the statJ.ves take one type of markmg (trad1tJ.onally called 
Agent), the rest a different markmg (traditionally called Patient) Statives takmg Agent marking will 
be referred to as Agent-StatJ.ves, and those takmg Patient marking as Pat1ent-StatJ.ves Since noun 
incorporation affects this marking only examples without incorporated nouns were examined 
The data for Seneca are from Chafe (1967) No studies oftlus phenomenon m Seneca have 
previously appeared, although studies of the cognate stative spht m other Iroquoian languages 
include Michelson (1991) for Oneida (where Agent-Statlves are analyzed as permanent states, 
Patient-Stat1ves as temporary states) and Mithun (1991) for Mohawk (where Agent-Statlves are 
inherent states and Patlent-Statives possibly temporary resultant or product states) The sphts m the 
three languages are similar, but pattern shghtly differently 
5 Constrained Adjectives and the Distnbutlon of Agent and Patient m Seneca Stattves 
The first four categones to be examined are the Constrained sets ofDunens1on, Age, Color and 
Value Followmg are the Unconstrained sets 
Dixon found that Dimension terms fanned part of the constrained category In Seneca there are 
14 Dunens10n tenns, all of winch talce Agent marlang These are shown m table 1 Be all, the whole 
of is included here as a Dunension tenn, although Dixon chd not classify it as such. However, he 
did find that whole often appeared as an extra member of the constrained set For tlus reason be all, 
the whole of1s mcluded here 
Table l D1mens1on (Constramed) 
AGENT(l4) PATIENT(O) 
ru a- be of a certain size 
ha? te ahs~nQ- be half, m the middle 
te atakw~htir- be flat 
ru (a/s)7fJ.a- be small 
ru (akwa)7s7aa- be small (several things) 
m ~hta?aa- be narrow 
ru ak7aa- be short 
s kareti- be one side 
-kwek- be all, the whole of 
-stir- be big 
DI (ta)kare(a::}- be thin 
-tirs- be thick 
-u7uu- betmy 
_Y~ost- be one 's right (side), the prefe"ed one 
Another constramed category 1s that of Age In Seneca there are four Age terms, three with 
Agent markmg and one with Patient 1111s 1s represented m table 2 
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Table 2 Age (Constrained) 
AGENT(3) PATIENT(l) 
-akayq- be old {mammate) -sth- be the youngest 
-(aw)ase- be new, young 
-kehts1- be old (ammate) 
The Agent-Stattves are nonnative m that they need not be relauve That is, bemg old says 
nothing about the ages of others On the other hand, the Pattent-Stab.ve lS relative, m that one can 
be the youngest only m relation to the ages of others It should also be noted that the Agent-Stattve 
tenns here outnumber the Patient-Stattves 
Almost all Seneca Color tenns collSlst of the verb root-1~ be the color ofmcorporatmg an 
appropnately colored noun (blood for red, sky for blue, coal for black, bile or goldentbread for 
yellow, ash for gray, rotten wood ma powdery state for brown, scoke for purple, fnnt or berry for 
orange, and m some dialects snow fur wfnte) Smee, as previously stated, noun mcorporatton affects 
Agent vs Patient markmg, such Color tenns are excluded from tins study However, there are two 
other Color terms which do not necessanly incorporate a noun One 1s an Agent-Stative and the 
other is a Patient-Stative This is shown in table 3 
Table 3 Color (Constramed) 
AGENT(l) PATIENT(!) 
-k~t- be white, lu?ht-colored -atak- be deep, saturated (of a color) 
As with the Age category, the Patient-Stative 1s relatlve. That is, deepness of color refers to the 
vanous colors themselves (which are mdicated by incorporating an object wtth such a color into the 
verb be the color of), rather than the colored object The Agent-Stative is absolute m that tt can be 
said of an object itself 
The last constramed category found by Dixon ts that ofV alue Although the numbers of Agent-
Statlves and Pattent-StatJ.ves m thIS category are equal, as shown m table 4 on the next page, thelI' 
meanings are shghtly different 
Table 4 Value (Constrained) 
AGENT(7) PATIENT(7} 
-aetkc;- be bad -atyan9ht- be fanny, cute 
-ahtyawee- be taboo ~tetmt(e)- be pleasant, fan 
te atQc;tsyO. be necessary -ka1q- be good, pleasmg, taste good 
-(aw)1yo- be good, beautifUl -ne?waret- be nasty, revolting 
-'(h)e~- be bad, evil, ugly -sm?t- taste fanny 
s mQ- be well, good, healthy -yc;st- be attractive m appearance 
t ve1- be nght, proper, real, com11lete -kwast- be ausmcious (time or weather) 
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societal dec1S1ons rather than personal opwon On the other hand, the Patient-Statlves are 
evaluative, such that mchviduals decide what 1s fun, or good or bad tasting Being ausp1c1ous IS 
evaluative ID that, for example, what llllght be good weather for :fishing might not be good weather 
for plantmg or harvesting 
There 1s another Agent-Stative, -kwrruyo- be central, the most important, wluch could logically 
be mcluded here It has been left out of the chart because Dixon found important to be an extra 
member of the constrained set 
The first Unconstrained category 1s Physical Properties llus category 1s d1V1ded into sub-
categories here, the first of which 1s Qualities There are 18 Patlent-Stat1ves ID the Qualities 
categoiy, and no Agent-Statives Tins 1s shown m table 5 
Table 5 Physical Property - Qualities (Unconstramed) 
AGENT(O) PATIENT (18) 
-~- be/at 
-Ca:hta:ne- be itchy 
-ha: 7th~- have gray hair 
te (h/:)yo7tsist- be sour 
-C/wi- be ripe, cooked, done 
-ts1wak- be sour, bitter 
-k~st- be depleted, used up, gone by 
-konycrs- be neat, tuJy 
-m~Qkt(e/a)- be sore, hurt, feel sick 
-owe- be wholly, entirely 
te struethe- beshmy 
-st(e/a)- beheavy 
-swa~- (be a) woman's costume 
-tet- be rough, strong 
-tla- be dirty 
te. (t)okehQ- be square 
-(y)Qhkwa7t- itch 
-?tohk6e- haveafever 
It should be noted that all the members of this Unconstrained class are Pattent-Stat1ves Two 
Agent-Stat1ves, -ate7tsiatha- be very strong and -?haste- be strong, are among Dixon's extra 
Constramed members, and so are left out of this chart 
The next category 1s Form/Shape, a subset of Physical Property Although there 1s one Agent-
Stative, there are 15 Patient-Statives, as shown m table 6 on the next page. 
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Table 6 Physical PropertY - Form/Shane (Unconstrained) 
AGENT(l) PATIENT (15) 
-to~- be straight, exact, specific, the same -aska7shQ7q- be barefoot 
-atyte- be loose 
-athyoskwat- be a corner 
-atqskwi- be wrinkled 
-ek~- be the mouth of a stream 
te (ba)~te- bean opening 
-(b/:)ni(y)(e/m)-be solul,jirm, hard, tough 
-'(b/:)yakaluyeht- be sharp (pointy) 
-' (b/:)yo 7tluyeht~ be sharp (edged) 
-la- be soup 
-01k.aa=te- bulge 
te swcct(e/a)- be hollow 
-(ta)mq- be stiff 
-tsC7kwat- be bent, crooked 
te ts17sk:we- be puckered, shriveled 
This Unconstramed category consists almost solely of Patient-Stat.Ives 
A category not addressed by Ducon 1s that of Race/Gender. wluch he would probably subsume 
wider Physical Properties Three Race/Gender terms are given m table 7 
Table 7 Race/Gender 
AGENT(3) PATIENT(O) 
-(b/:)nyq 7Q- be [of European descent] 
-(h)q7tsi- be [of African descent] 
-ts mo- be male 
Note that there are no Pat.Ient-StatJ.ves of Race/Gender Another Agent-Stative ·lQ· be female 
is one of DIXon's extra Constrained members, and so 1s not present m the table It is hypothesized 
that the extra Constrained tenn mfluenced the markmg of the three other terms m tlus hnuted 
category ' 
The next Unconstramed category, also not addressed by Damn. is here called Meteorological 
This category would probably be subsumed under Physical Properties by Dixon. The 13 Pat1ent-
Statives m tlus category are shown m table 8 on the next page 
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Thi 8 M a e eteoro oe1c al 
AGENT(O) PATIENT (13) 
-ahtsi?k(e/z)- be cloudy 
-athowe- be cold (weather) 
-aste- be evaporated 
-( a?)tai~( a)- be hot, warm 
-OEDQ~ be wet 
-(t)hy- be dry 
te (C)1skwtit- be slippery 
-nesto· be frozen ' 
te Qko- be wet 
-sm7- (be dew, lzght frost) 
-tolca?t- be clear 
-?aye- bede~ 
-7sko(:)taht- be scorching hot 
Note that there are no Agent-Stanves 
The next categoty 1s Pos1t1on/Onentatton (probably Physical Properties per Dixon) In this 
category there are 22 Agent-Statives and three Patlent-Statives, as shown m table 9 on the next page 
Another categocy unaddressed by Dixon IS that of Freedom, wluch 1s of cultural sigmficance to 
speakers of Seneca. The members of this category are given m table 10 
Table l 0 Freedom 
AGENT(2) PATIENT(O) 
-atatw~myo- be free, independent 
·Shene- be tame, domesticated, cultivated 
Note that there are no Pattent-Stabves Another Agent-Stab.ve -nyo- be wild. uncultrvated is one 
of Dixon's add1t1onal Constrained members It is hypothesized that the extra Constramed tenn 
mfluenced the markmg of the other two terms m tins bm1ted category 
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Table 9 Positton/Onentat1on 
AGENT(22) PATIENT(3) 
-abkwas- be wrapped in a blanht .Cie?ka( e/re )- be leaning against 
te ahsia/:c- be hemmed in, stuffed in ..Qr?thq- lie with or next to 
-at- bemsule -kwi;(y)- be in a particular spot, place 
te .atCe/y- be apart, separated 
s an- be on the other side of. beyond 
te atokv- be between 
te a7ha/z- protrude through an opening 
-'(h)yte- be m the lead 
-kaite- be on aslant 
-atekhaq-. be side by side 
-k¢cr- have one's head resting on something 
-ne- be pregnant 
te now.etq- be secluded 
-nqh(e)- befall 
te okv- be between, among 
-sehtq- have a tick on one's body 
..Yf(bsy- beat home 
-?nQht- be m, mszde 
-{ata)kwcrhta- layoutjlat 
te .'(h)akahat- be lying on one's back. 
with legs spread apart 
-hsia/re- ,stand in array.form an 
organized group 
-nQke- bepresentin 
abundance, dwell tof!ether in a !!t'OUp 
Note that Agent-Stanves far outnumber the Pat1ent-Stattves 
A small nwnber of Agent and PatJ.ent-Stattves seem to foim contrast pa.us, as shown m table 11 
Table 11 Contrast Pairs 
AGENT PATIENT 
-ak(t)- be near ru we- be far, be a certain distance 
-'(h)a/~QW· be holding, have -awcr- belong to 
-(w)eso- be much, many -sthQ/w(a)- befew, little 
te ka:n( ehe )- lookat, see -athQ(:)te- hear, listen 
-lhts1w- be apparent (seem, inference) -yytet- be apparent (from physical evidence) 
-eno- be different te veuebk- be similar 
Contrast pll11'S do not follow from a conelatton of Constrained vs Unconstramed classes and 
Agent vs Pauent madong A possible explanation would be a lustoncal motivation That 1s, perhaps 
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at some pomt the use of Agent and Patlent marking m stat1ves was to dlStlllgwsh members of 
contrast sets Such a hypothesis requires comparabve research 
Mlscellaneous tenns, the next category, would by defirutJ.on be open-class, and therefore 
Unconstramed In Seneca such terms are Pattent-Stattves, as shown in table 12 
Table 12 Miscellaneous 
AOENT(O) PATIENT(lO) 
-ahtyQht- be frightening, startling 
-a to ha- be in confusion, disarray 
-atq:wita?t- rock (back and forth) 
- hse- ride on the back of an animal 
-(Cih)ka- be makzng a noise, be shouting 
-(Clh)kae?ru- be noisy 
-kehte- carry on the back 
-osk8/a(7a)- be only, nothing but 
-mte7- be well attended 
-tho- be the one 
Human Propensity 1s one of D1X.on1s Unconstra1ned categones The five agent-Statives and 17 
Pattent-Statives m tlus category are listed m table 13 
Table 13 Human Propensity (Unconstramed) 
AOENT(S) PATIENT(17) 
-nqe- like, be content with -ah.lawe- perform the Dance for the Dead 
-nqka- be whistling -ahsawee- be unsociable, retiring 
-sy6~- be reckless, bold -atf1kyq- be shy, basliful 
.Y~Q- be busy -atk~:ru- becnt1cal 
-y67te- take one's time -atk.q- possess evil power, be a witch 
-a~nowe- rrd1cule, make jun of 
-atye:e?t- be wea~ submissive, incompetent 
-C16?te-/yo67te- beworkzng 
~nowt;- bea liar 
-nqste- be se/jish (about), hold 
dear, not want to part with 
-nq?khwc;- be quick-tempered 
--sheya(C)- be1ealous 
-w~n~?t- be melancholy, depressed 
-yane- be a chief. sachem 
te Y\'DOtak~7- bebusy 
-?mkqht- be wise, informed, virtuous 
te • 7nyatak~7- be busv 
It should be noted that the Pattent-Stattves fir outweigh the Agent-Stattves The Pat1ent-Stat1ves 
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are also perhaps more socially relevant. 
A summary of the dlstnbut1on of Agent and Panent-StatJ.ves correlated with Dixon's categones 
follows m table 14 
Table 14 Seneca Summarv 
AGENT PATIENT 
Dunens1on -
nonnative Age relative Age 
nonnative Value evaluative Value 
-- Physical Property - QuahtJ.es - Physical Property - Fonn/Shape 




- Human Propensity 
6 Constrained Adjectives and French Noun-AdjectJ.ve Order 
In spoken French most adjectJ.ves occur after the nowi they modify, as m examples (la) and (1 b) 
(la) un chien rap1de 
ART dog fast 
afastdog 
Some, however, occur before the noun, as m (2a) and (2b) 
(2a) un pet1t chlen 
ART bttle dog 
a little dog 
(lb) un chien stup1de 
ART dog stupid 
a stupid dog 
(2b) un job chlen 
ART pretty dog 
a pretty dog 
Fmally, some may occur m either position but wtth a change m meamng, as m (3a) and (3b) 
(3a) une anc1enne 
ART former 
a former church 
egbse 
church 
(3b) une eghse 
ART church 
an ancient church 
ancienne 
ancient 
The changeable class vanes considerably m size, dependmg on style and speak.er literacy The 
more fonnal, literary, or poetlc the style, the larger this vanable class becomes Due to the strong 
htemry (1 e, prescnpbve) mfluence on the changeable adjectives, the focus here is on pre-nominal 
adjective placement m spoken French. 
Around fifteen common adJecnves appear pre-nommally These can be d1v1ded mto three of the 
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four Constrained categones, as shown m table 15 
Table 1 S Spoken French Pre-nominal Ad1ecnves 
AGE(3) DIMENSION (8) VALUE(4) 
Jeune young bas low beau beautifUl 
nouveau new bref brief bon good 
v1eux old court short JOb pretty 





It may be noted that the fourth category, Color, is not pre-nominal However, tlus is only true 
synchrorucally Until the 16th century Color terms patterned with these Age, Dunension, and Value 
terms 
Semantic domains covenng Dixon's Unconstrained categones tend to have post-nom.ma1 
adJecflves A handful of examples are given m table 16 
Tbl 6U edC a e 1 nconstram atel?Cnes 
PHYSICAL PROPERTY SPEED HUMAN PROPENSITY 
mgre sour/bitter rapt de fast stup1de stupid 
chaud hot 
The spoken French data are summanzed in table 17, winch places the semantic categones under 
the syntacflc categones 










Dixon's cross-ltngu1suc observation is of mterest because it shows that what may be treated as 
closed-class m one language can be considered open-class m another Further observation shows 
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that the Constramed adjectival notions need not be JUSt morphologically distinct, as m Dixon's thud 
type of language in section 2 They can also be morphosyntactJ.cally or syntactically distinct m 
languages where adjectival notions are open-class Furthermore, the Constnuned/Unconstramed 
chstmction can appear m languages without an AdjectJ.ve class at all 
Smee the Constrained categones receive special treatment, it appears that these categones have 
special status 'Ibis special status itself may have some cogruttve basis 
Smee Color does not pattern with the other Constrained categories m either Seneca or French, 
Color may be penpheral to the other Constramed categones 1bis 1s shown m figure 3 
Figure 3. Disbncttons m the Constramed Set 














Comparative research may clarify the lustoncal status of the contrast sets within Iroquoian It 
may also shed hght on how the Constramed/Unconstramed d1stmctlon began affecting the 
Agent/Patient d1st1nction. 
Cross-hngw.st1cally, analyses of more languages with respect to how Constnuned and 
Unconstrained adjectives pattern can reveal how common the phenomenon is, as well as how Vaited 
the marufestatlons are Such analyses can also clanfy whether or not Color terms are less 
aonstramed than Dimension, Age and Value 
Data from acqwsition, through the mvestigatJon of the status of adjectival nouons m young 
cluldren's pivot classes may shed hght on bow early the distmctton can anse 
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